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T HE \VAR, The alarm of 'Veunesday, however, deserves par- Eleven of these Frenchmen were taken prisoners--
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ticular mention-more especially as it will be exag- but, as there is a cartc:l between l-'rance and the Uni
gerated <Lt a distance fi-om the scene of action. \Ve ted StatE'S for a mutual exchange of prisoners untlt:r 
trace the incidents of that day with mixed emotions. certain circumstanCE's, and 2.s the two Frenchmen who 
There was too much p.mic excited-but when we were taken in :\lay last by the militia of Hampton, had 
consider the ~pirit which it struck out, the alacrity been released by the marsh:~!, the: same indul.,.ence 

A'l' TWO OOLl.AJtS PER Al\Nl' :ll, · t. ._. h ft 1 f' l "' Wltu WuiC every man ew to tie post o < uty, the was ex•ended to these eleven, at the instance of 
a::J' P.!JY .!l.BLE Jl.ll.LF-YE.!JRLY ],,V .!JD J' .!l.NCE. coolness, the high and heroic sentiments which it in- a 1-'rencb gentleman in this city. 

-·- spit·ed, and the schemes of precaution and of ~afety Besides these deserters, 16 othe1-s have been enlist-
• • • The First Volume of" THE WAR," with which it will produce, it is impossible not to rejoice, ed on theat• way into the service of the United States. 

a oopio~3 fnde:t, referring lo every event, is now that the cause of these effects ha~ occurr<·d. The prisoners will be confined in the penitenti .• t·y 

I fi. 
_1 b D On Tuesday morning we henr<l of the evacuation until they are sent to Annapolis. The 1.-renchmen 

T«U y or Stue a3 a $lie, at 'l'wo ollars in sheets, f ~I d f 1 · f 1 o r ampton, an o the repu s1on o t 1e enemy at are at liberty. 
'J'wo D ollat·s and Fifty Cen ts iu boards, 'l'wo Smithfield. Our t•egimental musters, howevet·, still The l-'renchmen are dt·essed in an olive-colored 
D o llars a nl.l Seventy-Five Cents half bound, and went on, both in the mot·ning and in the evening. waistcoat with short skirts, rows of' buttons on the 
T hree D ollars _full bound. On Wednesday mot·ning we heard of' the movements b1·east, and a small white mit1·e wot·ked upon the 

. . . of the enemy in the mouth of out· rivet·-we bea1·d of sleeve-pantaloons of tbe same color-and a cap of the 
Suhscril.Jers, by leavmg Ll~lr file' at the oJ!ice, thei•· infamous and inhuman conduct :•t Hampton. A shape of :\ truncated cone, with a small brim to the 

can have them houml to any pattern. Numbers 1 storm of indignation and horrot·, of pity fbt· the suf- front. T he costume is strange to us, but it cwmut 
lost or mislaid will be supplied. j ferers, and abhorrence fot• the monstet·s, succeeded. /un:l' cost much. l\lost of them wet·e taken prisoners 

I 
The father, as be clasped his daughter to his breast, ita Spain, and sent to ~ngland, whose j;1ils were stript 
bethought himself of the females of Hampton-their of theit· captives to make war in .'\meric:. ! They had 

P R OGRESS O F 'l'HE WAR IN V.I,RGINIA. fate mi~ht, pet·haps, be the fate of his own child. subscribed their names to certain articles as the con-
About two o'clock an exp1·ess arrived from Sandy dition of their release from prison, by which, a~ they 

From the Richmoutl Compiler, Jww 1. Point, about 40 miles down tht> river. The bell was undet·stood them, they were bound, not to sen•e 
S ~JITHFIELl> ATT ACKI':O. rung, the alarm guns were fired. The most exagge- against France, but ag .. inst the .llmerican fmlim/8, 

'J'wmhzy evtmiug, July 29, IS13. rated reports passed immediately into circull\lion, and The H1·itish, indeed, had attempted, with some sue-
An official communic:uion to the governor, from a degree of :~lar111 immediately en~ued, among the cess, to represent all of us as savage~, and with much 

the commandant at Smithfield, just reCf'ived, states wo!"en and the chil~ren, the si~k and the slaves, art bau tried to persuade them that the l-'1•c:nch, who 
that on Saturdny la.t, (26th) three of the enc:m) ·~ wluch such a state of mtSrc:presentauon wa.s calculated had deserted at .Pig Point, had bet:n mu• dered by the 
barges attempted to enter l':.gan Creek, but were re- to produce. We had been long reposing on the lap of Americans, who gave no sort of quarter. This 'pt-r-

· sistcd by a detachment of militia, :md alter el:Chllng. peace, and the slightest approach of d.•nger was 1 suasion was so strong, that the f'rench li~:ut. who de
in~ 14 shot without effect OR either side, the enemy enou~h _to su·ike a false terror int~ the hel~less _and serte~ a~ H:lJ'!'pt~n, e:-pressed his astonishment at 
retared. The enemy is using every effort to take the ''e~. Such as were placed ~n publ•~ ~•tuauons mee~mg ~ tlus ctty wtth the sergeant who deserted 
~oundings of the creek, up to Smithfield, and an at- . thought tt prude~t t<? take prc:cauliOI)S agamst a d~n- at ~·g Po!n.t. . 
t_ac" is houl'ly expected there; but from the precau- ~er, the extent of 1~h1ch they were unable to ascel'll\111. 1 he Bt·1t1sh placed these me~ 111. th_e front o~ the 
tiooary measures adopted by m~<j. H .• lllml of the in- f h?'e wh~ were ~~ the b~tn~s preprtred t~ remo1·e battle at Hampton, and 50 or 60 fell ' 'ICUms to ~:at ash 
f.mll·y, anti B) rd of the ca\'ah')', he will meet witb a 1 th(:ar spec1e; those m the pubhc offices, the1r papers fines~e. They :u·e exasperated against t_h e Bt·lttsh-
wanner reception than he anticiptAted and re..:ords. . and •f our troops had been stron~;er 111 Hampton, 

· Dul amidst tltis scene of momentary confusion, the would h:we been the first to h:~ye tutned thei•· at·ms 
From the Ricltmolld Euquirer of July 2. spi!·it of the citizen was seen arising, like the sun :~gainst tht>ir :~lly. 

amtdst the douds. I~vet·y man flew to the pnb)ic The des~rter~ underwent an examination before the 
DIUTlSfl MONS'l'lmS. square, with his ar·ms-old men of 60 were s~en step- council of state- what is the result, has not yet trnns-

.Ertt•act of a lettet• fi'OIII coptniu Coopet·, to Clwrlq& X. ping into the ranks; all c lasses sought the scene of pi red. Hut we glean from the most ialt<:lligcnt p1·i-
o1Ua/lor·y, uq. Iieut. govcruo1· of Vi1'g'i11ia. duty-and in m~e hom· f1·om the sign11l of alarn~, th .. e 

1 

vate sout:ces, tba~ all the Dr1tish \'e~sels which w~re 
I was yesterday in Hampton with my troop-that regtment was dtsplay~d on the S<JUllt'e, tn mon: lor~ I- collecte:-d 111 Hamp_ton Hn:•ds :tl tl1e t1 me of the. acuun 

Jllace having been evacuated in the mot•ning by the <~able numb~rs than •t. \~as ever known to exlubtt. were unable to d1se~bark 5000 •.nen ; that of th~sc, 
lll·itish My blood 1·an cold at what 1 ~aw ;~nd heo•rd. l'.xe!flpts of all descn.puons, su·ungers, offiC't•rs ~nd,lOOO wete .w11me11, whtch would of cou~se prc,pnrtwn
T_he few dist1·essed inhabitants 1-unning up in every ' solclaers of the 0. Sht~es, expr~~s.ed but one resohn_aon, ably strip the ships. of their c1·e'~'S; (1n one case a 
dartction to congratulate us ; tears " ere sh~dding in ! and that was, to. sacr1fice thetr h"cs, ~ather than y teld schooner w:•s left w1th. but 4 men m her) th~r:e we1·e 
every corner-the int:unous scoundrcds, mon&ters, ' up. the ~etropohs of the .state to the mvad~:r.. • three battalions of marmes, to the num~er ot 2,400-
~estroyed every thing bm the houses, and, (my pen j . rh~ nfte companyobt:.uwd ":'any new recl'luts. fhe the1-e are many Get•m:.ns and about 240 l•renchmc:n_l,·ft 
1s almost unwilling to describe it) the women were hghtmf::.nu·y over6owed-amd Ul 4 hours, a company out of 300, who are ready to tm·n thcu· arms :~gaanst 
ravished by the abandoned ruffians. Great God ! my 1 of flying ~rtillt:ry of mo!:e than 80 meu w~s oa·~··•~t/.t:d, tht:ir employer. They had no broad·~\\ onl:~ oa: hoi
dear friend, can )OU figure to yolll~elf our llampton l who no!"mat~d .'vm. W 1rt ~s thear c:•pta!"• ll.·npm1.n stc1-s, and no horses, except those wh.ch they p1cked 
females sea zed and u·eatcd w1th ''iolence hv tltuse . J. H:.r.1s as the1r 1st, and Edwaa·d \\. lt·ent as the1r up at I Iampton. . . . 
monsters, and not :1 solitary American arm prt'sent to t 2d l;eute11ant. . • . It would seem, therefor~, f~·om thts S_P<'~If!s of equap
av_enge their wrongs! Out enouglt-1 Cl<ll no mot·e of! "- e were ready for action. E. very tl!ang: depende~ ment, ~~well as the_ desc. 1pta'?n of the.u· to cc,_ th.tt no 
tlus. The enemv have 1·ec~:h ed a reinforcemt:nt of ! upon the next express-the regt. wa~ dasm1ssed until e;:ocpcdttlon at a constderablc <bt~nce h-om th~:u· grc:\t 
2000-in all, 6000 men ; and Norfolk or Hichmond is I the bent of the dt•um. ln the mean time ndd1tion:.l guns can seriously be contempl:.ted by such tt·otlfl-,· 
their 1mmo:di~tte aim. Protect you1-sdves ti·olo such troops were di~patcht-d to the points bdow-troops of The ueserters seem to be of opin.on that thc:n· prind
scenes as we have witn<!sst-d. They rttired in J:reat 

1
taorse from thi~ city, from Goochl.md and Powhattan, pal object is the destruction of the Coa~>tell:ltion f'a-i

~onfusi~~· lea,·ing 3000 we1ght of beef, some musl:et~. ~ew to meet t~e enem) -:-and s~veral companies of gate and the fatiguing- our militia troop~ b) a \\ .tr (If 
ammun1t1on, canteen~, &c. and some of their men mfantry were d1spntched 111 ~he m~ht. plundet·. 
which "e took. It is suppostd that they apprehendc<i No expre,s, ht)wever, arraved, 1111 yesterday morn- \\'e defy this force-we m3y defy one of a much su-
an immediate attack from 6000 of our men, which ing:-the enen:'i ~·ere falling down the r~,·e1•. peyaor_d..-scription, 1\Qth in its number:~ :•nd. 1ts di~ci-
C3usecl them to rett~at so precipuatdy _ My friend, 1 he confuston 1S ~ast-~oml we :•~e sate. not onl} for phnr, 1f we do not _sl<rp upon ou1· pos~ '· ~\ e ma t·u
l'est a~sured of one thing-that they cannot conquer t.'le p1·esent, ?ut a~;:unst any c:ntcrpt'Jsl! wluch the enc- in ot!t·s~lve!.--but 1t wtll b.:. OUI' O\~·n f~ult tl the enemy 
.Ameracans-they cannot :.land them. n· "e I tad lnd my may med1tate. Sever:. I ltumlrc.t of men are ready can mfhct upon us any sertous mt~cluet. At pres<·nt 
1200 men, we should have ltillt:d 01• tak.·n tile greater at fort Pl)whr.ttan to brc:>st the first shock-and :•t "e are wicle awake-and we are pers .:,ded, f1•om the 
part of them. this moment there cannot be le~~ than 40u0 men on l<>ssons we have experit:nced, tho<t we sh:.l\ Jlot r.•t .. pse 

ALARM \ LACKlTY OF THE (.,I'. Mah·in tiills, Sandy l'oint, sncl the i1· immc:cliate "icin- into ct·imin~l inacti1•ity. We boldly, therelin·e, tlu-ow 
• AN'u SA FJ.-:T Y O.F T IU' 'TIIYZF.NS- ~tr--e~c~•~sive of the tr~op_s of f~ichmon.l, &c. ~:c. down the g::.untltt-nnd "defy the del'il and all h1s 

' " I' · 1 he mthtt:l of the counues lll'lmcda:ctely sm·t·uutHhng works." 
_ Events ~ollow ~ach other with such rapidity, that it havu flown with the utmost alacrity to uur Jssistance. 'Vc hlld heard some d:~ys past of ~11 :m!'cdote of a •t almo~t lllliiOSSible fot· the pen to keep pace with We are proud of the p1·oofs of' pall iot:~m which hnve r·ifleman, who in the he:ct of the ncti111\ :It llampton 
t em ~spress _snccc:eds e~press, and dispatch CO.Jllj'S hec11 gi,·en. With such :1 spirit, it is impossible but spied a llriti~h officer with two gold eptmlettcs on 
~fter dtspatch, m .such qu;ck succession, that tf w;: that the Hepublit mus;.live and mubt pt-osrc•·· his shoulclet·s , and determined to u·y the "cunning of 
P~tt do"'11 t:vtr} tlung that u\le t•t·st> us fot· the moment. Freucll deserte•·s, &c 'fhe desertet·s· ;mel pri~oners his hand" upo11 him. Out· contryman fired with so 
~." 'h~ll nut ~JI.\'e ~oom e~ou~:h tin• the record. Jt ib at Pig Point and Hampton, arrived in thiA city on sure un uim, that the officer immediately bit the dust. 
t l llt' 1 •at lll)tlnng ot (:!re,lt tmpurtunce bas transpired- \\'wnesday evening. They consist of one licut one The account mnv be lt·ue, as the French Iieut. sa)'S 
~n,. ~de• • "nl.,~, the hst t~' o <h) s, c\·ery hour h::s j.li'O- ser·geant, one cot-por.:l, and 23 pri,a\e~-1·'renchmen ; that col. \Vilhams, colon< I c ·.mmand:mt of the marines, 

uce ~omcthing n~:w to uttet•cst our feelings. tb.rce Germans, and one ~sl:man. 1 w:~s killed during the engagement. 



• 
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A·om the Ricbmolld Comjlile1·, July 2. 
.Jl!oTrcmellu of thf.' enf.'lnl!. We leArn from a ge•:tle· 

m:~n who t•esidcs 'ncar " :illiamsburgh, that on " 't'tl
nesday, a skit·mish took place between some of our 
militia and a party of the British who laad lanclPd a 
li ttle below .hme:. T own. Two of the enemy were 
k illed, 2 taken, and seve1·al woundetl. No loss on our 

THE WAR. 

Capt. llu"tress testified 1 h11t York conf.-sst>d to him. 
tlt~t "they would not let him go'' from the Li\·erpool 
P acke.t-that cheb~cco boa•s came from Boston, :md 
he w as <letninecl for fear that he should gi\'c the in
formation. 

No. 4. 

Pri_or to the taking of Fo.-t George, three A m~ri· 
cans 111 the camp, who refused to be:1r :~t•ms, wtre by 
orde; of. c~l.. Clark taken out, Ancl without C<'rtmony, 
•hot . 1 hts mfcrnnl l'ronndrel met with his de~crta 
soon aft r-he wns killed at the lime of the surprise 
of genct.tls \\' inder and Chnndler. JJnlt. Pot. 

side mentioned. 

The defence wns, that saicl York was a passl'nger, 
ancl w• nt on board the 1,1\'<'l'flOOI l'orket undcr the 
assurance ft·om the commantlet· ther"ot~ that lw should 

.Titly 3. ' be SN ashot-e upon his own count•·y-that he had no 
R id11M11rl ngni•1 tranquil. \Ye are happy to st:lte, traitorous i~tent. . 

The following arc the inscriptions on the RAgs 
cnpt <_l<'l'll at tloe tal~.ng of York, con""Ycd by ' cnajCll' 
AI'OII~tea<l to W' AShmgton: 

fot· the infOI'm:.t ion of our count•·y re:\det·s. that Hich- Il appe:mng to the court tint ll•e e\'a)en~c ~npport
mond is perf(•ctly tr:mquil again. From the force :.J. <>d. the complaint, suul Y01·k was. order"'d. to. be: com
rend~ coll<·cted :mel con!'tuntly increasing :~t the camp m 1tted to P''"on, anJ there de tamed until dtsclu<rged 
l>t;>low, nncl from the marti:<l acth·ity of our cilizcnl>, . b) ot·uer of the hw 

. " T he st:u~<!nrd of ~he notorious pln~cring, bum
IOJ::', mtmlern1Jl', ~c:~lpmg corps of' rangers, command. 
etl hy <;ol. Butler, m the s~rviC'e of t:ngl.•ntl, in the 
re,·ohtltonary wat·, whose s:~vage bnrb:.rit ics will lon~ 
he rcmPmhered by the inhahit:tnts of Mohawk 1\nd 
s.usquehanna r i\'et· ; ,~~ kell II~ Fort Gl.'orge,_ Upper 
Can:tch1 \Jay 27, 181.,." (Tius fl:tg was held m great 
venera· •on by the sa\·agcs.) 

" ·hose morning :1nd evening training still goes on, the 
iclen of a ho<tilc visit no l<lnger alarms n•. Out· I 'll· 'l'HE CHESAPEAKE. 
lunteer compani<:s :.re full to overflowing-and no- Salem, Jmu· 20. 
where c:u_1 he s~C'n finer loo~ing ~or~s th:m the. ~a- Capt John Upton, late commander of the pl'iv:~tl'er 
''a~r~·, :11'11\lery, mfan:ry anu rtAc ot Htchmtlnd. I he Coss:tck, of this pMt, arri••erl :\l BostOI\ on ~lonclay 
H~,tt~!t ~utr:t~es at ll:lmpton ha•·e fired ~very heart in th~ brig Victot·~, (a licensed \'esse!) ft'Orn Liver
With tnd_l~rnatton, and ncr•·ed every arm Wtth strength ! pool, ~- S. Capt. Upton left Halifax on the 20\b inst. 
Let the uw:tder now appro:tch, and he Will meet the C:1pt. Gt'<lke was rerovrring. From c:~pt. Upt•>n we 
fate he deser ves. le:ot·n (what has befiJl'e been rumored) that the: con. 

.Fr·om tlte J\ ·o:fo/1..· lle~·altl, of July 6. 
T he following was the situation of the enemy in 

Hampton !loads eiterd:t) at 4 o'clock 1'. M. 
Admiral w .• rren's ship, the St Domingo, abreast of 

Sewell':; Point; the l\1 arlboroup.h nbout hnlf a mile 
from het·, and a f•·igate 2 milPs be} ond the .MaJ·Iho
rough in 11 line with the opposite shore; four miles 
lower down, a 74 olf :\till Creek; a ral'.ee and 2 fri
gntes in a line with her extending up to 1-l:lmpton Jlar. 
T wo tenders under sail standing up towards J:nnes 
llh·er. T hese were :~II tht> shipping that could be 
seen. The enemy had landed 11 consiclt>rable number 
of men :~bout '2 miles nhove Old Point light-house and 
encamped. The distance from Sewell's Point (where 
we made our observations) was too great to ascert11in 
the precise nmuber of barges that were on shor•·, or 
the number of t<'nts pitchccl,..-the men could bt: s<·en 
distinctly parading on the shore. Only one of the fri
gates, as we learn, thlit were up James Hiver, hnve 
come down, 

T he othet· fl11g has the lolluwing inscription on it: 
" T aken by a drummer (John Campllcll) in c:~ptain 

l\l:.ht>r's Albany Yolunteers." 16. 

duct of th ·enemy on buarclthe Ches:tpeake, :~ftet• her From the ~lonu~:~l Herald, June 19 . 
captm·e, was such as w<mld disgrace even IIi ~ majes-
ty's red ~!lies of the wilderness. C:1pt. trpton hoard- Bs Ida R:rre/leuc" Lif.'llt Gen. Sir C~ot-ge Prt 1 o•t, 
ed at the snme hou~e with the surviving mid~hipmen }/art. Cov Ot•n. &c. C.'omma11tle•· i11 Ct.itf in nnd owr 
and other officers of the Chesapeake, and from them hi,, " 11!iesty'a -"''o•·th .1/merictm prot•iiiCCI, nnd C~lll· 
he learnt the loUowing particulars: mtwder of tlu: fo•·ce. i11 t/11: lattl jJT'Otti11ce1, Uc. Uc. 

After the enemy had complete possession of the A I'ROCI,A ;\£A TJO~. 
ship, and the men were orderrd from the tc.p~, ~lr. His C'l:cellcncy the comm:mde1· of the fi>rce~ h•-r· 
Ben-y, a midshipman, who commanded the mizen ing seen a puhlic tlrcl"ration made by Iieut. col. P. 
top, surrendered himself !Is 11 prisoner, whcn two Preston, of the 12th reg\. of the U.S. infitntry. elated 
satlnrs rushed up. and sei2ing him by the collar, nt- ~t Fort ~:rie, the 30th of ;\1:1~· la~t.' in which he pro· 
tempted to tlti'O» bim overboa•·tl, but he got within the lesses V> holcl out the )1l'Otecllon of the United States 
shrouds, when they se1ted htm by the heels, and pitch- to all tho~e who sh;!ll c?me f01·ward and \'Ohmt11rily 
ed him on to the derk ! Brin~t StlulnNI by the f:.ll , enrol the1r names Wtth lum, and thrcat<'lling with M· 

he lay some t1me senseless, ancl when he carne too, gorous and disasll·o11s conse-quences thnse ,. ho ~haU 
he was cut over the head with a cutl:~<s, which ne~r. have the ~pirit and loy:tlty to pnr~ne a diifl'rcnt co11rte 
Ly tet·minated his esihtencc. 1\lr. Li••ingston, another o_f con~luct, !1i> excelle~cy d<•!!ms !t neceshJ')' to cau. 
mtdshipman, :tfter •·ecei"ing n musket ball throgh his t1011 h1~ m:~1esty's subjects 111 tlus province agnin&t 
hotly, was t·un through the boclv th•·cc times, ntltwith- listening to \hi8 insiclioua oife1' nf the enem1, or trust. 
stnnding his repeated cries for qua•·tcrs, (and aftt't' ing to their a•sut·ances of protc,ctiun, nliich ,uhse. 
the enemy hacl possc~sion of the •hip !) he lived long quent eve~lls have so cl<:at·ly proved they :we so little 
enough to express his indignt~tion at the brutality of able to uflord to themsc:lves. With tlto hn1·e posses· 

.Po•·wnouth, N. H. Juue 25. his enemies, and expit-ed in a few hours. Three men sion of a narrow strip of ont·frontier territory, not ob-
On the 22d inst. Snmuel York, jun. of Not·th Yar- were killed in the hold after the capture of the ship, tained by them '' ilhout a se\·ere contest and corres• 

mouth, (.Me.) ma1·in~r, was arraigned and examin!'d anclthey even fired into the cockpit, among the wounu- ponding loss, with an unconquered ancl unbroken ar. 
at the co111·t house in tltis town, rehttive to a charge of ed and d) ing! Eleven of t he Chc~apeake's office•·, my in their ti·ont 1\t an inconsiderable di&tance fl·nm 
high treason, befi1re justices Davenport, Adam, :111d were confined in :\ small place, 9 feet by 6, with a tl1em, and ready to tli~pute evet•y inch of grououl 
.J~o \\•les, upon thecompl11int of c:tpt. Thomas !IJ. Shaw. guard at the door, till their arrival :~t Halif:ox , and only over which they should attempt to advance into the 
' \'illinm Clagget, esq. and the diRtrict attorney, in 1 or 2 permitted to come out at a time. Men were shot country, it was hardly to be ('Xpectecl th:~t the t•ne· 
eupJX>r• of the compl:tint, io behalf of the U S. ancl at in coming down out of the tops to surrende• them- emy's prt:sumption woulu h~ve leu them to consider 
Edw:u·d Cutts, jun. and \Villiam A. Hayes, csq. coun- sl,'lves, and othet· in~tanr.es of uarbaraty took place, them&elvc• as in the possession of tllis pro\·ince, or 
sui for the re11pondcnt. ll appeared in evidence th:tt 11isg•·aceful to a civtliud people. Capt . Upton was have anduced them, contrary to the established usa· 
the ~ahl York was nn American citizen--that ht- left particularly reque~tetl by the surviving mtclJ.hipman ges of civili2ed warfare, to trellt its peaccallle inlu•bit. 
the U. S :~fter the U('C(aration of war, and went t•• .to mnke th1·se facts known to the public, and when nnts as a COII<[IICt'Cd people. 
I.iverpool (N'ovn Scotia) with nn intention, as w:•s al- they return to their country they will uncloubtedly The brilliant rc~ult of the action of the 6th in~t the 
ledgcd, of procuring the rele~se of a vessel which give a full and authentic st:ltcment of these horrid rout and compicte dispersion of a large division of the 
had been captured by the Lh•erpool Packl't, abou t tr:msactions. enem) 's forces on that cltt), attended with the c.apture 
tlw 1st of Uec.ember last-tllat the comm:~~~der of The conduct on bo~<rd the Chesape:~ke after cap· of their artillery, and of the it· ~tblt:$t generals, their 
saial packet never had reported the s:oid York, aftel ture, is a contrast to the gt:n~rous behaviom· of our ,ubsequent t·eu·t:at and Ai~ht, with the loss of the 
h is capture, to the marshal, as n prisoner of wnr- shiph in such situation~. ·w e hope that our br10ve sea- whole of t11eir b:.~gage, pt·ovi.ions, and tent equipagt, 
t h·1t. tin said York went th ree cruises in the Liverpool men Wtll still scorn te imitatt: sa\·agcs. betin·e the vict<~rlous at·my of l>1·ig. gen. Vincent, dai· 
P .tcket-that pre\'ious to the second crutse he w~~ ly increasing in ~t~ngth ft·om the powerful reinforce• 
fo•·ced on ho:.rcl, or that there was an :lppl'aranc<' of .lluguatn, ( Ct•o.) June 25. met\b t·c .. ching it, and nssbtecl by the squncl t'On untlct 
fot·re used-that he w('nt on bo:\1'(1 voh~ntarily the last Our readers will perceiw, f•·om an eMruct of::. let- ~i•· .Jamnl Yeo, now in unui~tlll·bcd po~session of the 
cr•tise-th:tt during the St<id tlwee cru'i~s. cartel• t~>r from the: postma.>t<'r at Fort IIAI'kins, that the lake . all these cvl.'nt,, \1 hich followed in rapid succrJ· 
with Amertcan pri~nnet·, h:<d been sent frt>m the Lh. hostile Cre ... ks ha\·e at length t:.ken up the h:<tchet, ston withm 3 VCI'} few d .• ~s af:Pr Iieut. col. l're~tOII'I 
erpool Pack<'t tn the U. S.-lhat ''hen said Li\·erpool and those of thc>ir own nation who have b~:en nl\llot·m. dccl:•r .. uon, sho~ more strong!} than h nguage t:.JI 

P :.c:ket \\as C3pturcd by c~<pt. Sh:~w, the said York ly friendly to the United States, art: likely to tall the possibly de.crtbc, •he uttlit'l' of the offet·:< held out b7 
\\':IS under 11rms, as 11 E't-e the cre11 on board. f.'rom tirlit >~acrifice to the ir t-esentment. 1t, <illd produce the strong.·~t incemi\'t' to his m10jrt· 
thr testimont of ~l r Thale~ G. Yeaton, corroboratt-d t~ 's subjects, to hold f.r.st th«t ;.[J .. Kiance fmm \d.;cll 
by that uf c:;pt. George U. Dennett :~nd c:apt. GcOI'l)e "Fot·t Hmckint~, Jww '22, 181.3. the en,·m} woulcl so insidiou~l)· with lraw them. 
Bunu·css, it appeat·ed that Ym·k, when orders came " An eltpress arriveu ye~terd:.y, with the news of II is excellenc)' ther ... fnre cot1titlcntly calls upon aU 
t o put him in iron,, of hi) own fre,· will :mel acc01·d. the war part) of Indian!> ri.in~ again•t those ft·iendly the loyal and well dispo~cd in this pnl\'ince, who art 
confessed that "it wr.s not Enf\'li~ohmen, but lti• own to the Cnited St:~tPb-tht:y attacked capt~ in h a.cs (~> nnt under the immcdtatt: control or withm the P''"er 
('.IJII/I!I'!J•I:m had brought him to this, and if he sufler<'d, chic:f) and his party: killed C~<pl l&aars nnd tl ree of I uf the cnem), to use "'err pos~ahlc t:Ri•rt m repellin' 
the\ shnuld suflet· Wtth him-that he w;~s \'.ken in a his cCJmpanions. Capt 18:. tC' took " \'Cr~ :~cti\'t: pal'l t he toe, ancl d i• ing him l•·CJm o11r snil, an11rinl!' tl•elll 
brig b) the Live• pool l' e~ckct, a•td had the promise of with .\l ' Intosh, in pulling to clt'ath tho:.e tl•at commit- thattht·) \\ill l>t: powcrfult) .. iclcd b) the t·einforc. mt'llll 
c:.pt. Ru•ss that ht: wuulcl set him on sho1-e in A me- ted the murclcrs near the mCJuth of tltt: Ohio. A l"x· da1ly arriving .. t lhi!! post, and prc.•am;; on to theu JUf" 

r ic:\, as soon :•s pns$ibk-that he continued in the andet• Corne Is is on Ius way in fin prnt.-cti<Jn. It i& port. To those of hit> mnjt:&l\ 's '"hjt:cts whn :~re llflo 
prh·atccr until the} made the it· crni>e, and he went on rc:portul that they ha\e but·nt tlw Bi~ \\' ~•·rim~s house. lorwn .• tt:ly situa:.o:d wi: 1om that lnconsiclt•r:able pc.rti® 
~horc to some towns and t·eturneu again to the &a me It has becn rcpol'lcd her(' for se\·t:ral d.t)S P~'' th:•t of the te1r1t0ry occupied by the c:n~m~, hi:. excel t:nC1 
vessel, nncl went another cruise with the same pro two prophet~ had r•scn amont:, the l'pper Towns that r.:comm ... nds a cptiet am\ 1 eaceable CA>ndurt, such ., 
mi£e as llefot·e-t/wt t/le L-'t•t:t·/)(Jol P<~cl. t•t b~lollgt:tllo Wl.'rc unft·i~ndly to the wbitr~, and httu intlucecl the sh:dl netther 11ft'.ml 11 just caus<: to the .-nem}' (at 
a 1111T11b"r of o-:mt:l'l, andftmr ot•ji1'e /inul ill .Boltoll- . i ndian~ to bdae\·e tl1ey could ~rform j::'rt:at rniracl~,. treating th~m with t.he )c\ ·Jity :1110 rigor thCJ lta•-e 
n• abio t!.e Si:• J~/111 Sherbt·ool·f.', hdo11ging to the •n~:e ' Th post·t·tder h .. ~ thi:. moment :u·ri' <·d, "'l~t1:.c M••l<'· thre.•tencd, c>r mcomp:.lll, 1..- with lltcir ~<ilt-gianeeto V.C 
coucern-that tlwy fmd 4 w 5 cllciJCicco b~tll6 goin.~ 1 mcnt conohot·ates \1 tl1 thc :~bove; ar.d lurthet• add:.. b.:~t of ~ovcrt:i){nS Hi • ., ,.celll'nc} at the s~me time 
had .. • atul f~:-..::m•d fr·on• )/t,,ton to J.ivc•'j)ool allrl Rt~/i. that the llig W:.rrior· h:ts lll the f•·iendl)· lncba"!> that olechu't'~1 that h., shall he compelled, ho11erer. re
f<~J.' to _{lVe iufor•murion wh~11 "-'<'~<e ·l lL'i.1't' to tail, t!.CII hc c n gat .t·r to gu..rJ. him-tltat U•e Wid' pill'l} Ul· luct:antl) 1 in,t nth l'r . ~t;thate upon tl,. \rnerl~ 
They TT¥~frt ~me out ami tul.·c them." 1 ertallcd ta:.l. ' pn:.oncr:.1 in /ru P~••~•ll711, n:t:t'!f t'l'; 'ati~r; ·f tloe ~er.Jf 



• 
Vot. li. THE ' VAR. • 

or J~r•J~rty of tmy of Mo m•juty't tubjutt, 10 J~nunM!J j the same folly-900 men were to 6ght an army that I 
cJ,·memu.?ff tl•cmult"''• anti lt~rrby publicly J•rQ/c-lf• keeps cuoped up at 1-'ort (.eorge n uivi~iun of 4000 
nsninlf lltd• tr~ati/!CIIf, Ql ~qttally 1tnllli1Cffqnrtl b!' tl.t! I effect I\·~ I 1 bngu"h fo•· the 81Kht of a man "Ito, 
1110,1e1 of 1..ar, ,,. by th-: .-.ramp!~ uffortl~•l hy ltir ""'Jt'l· unclerstkn<ling his businl'~~. \\ill clo ju~ticc" tel the .•r· 
f!J'•forou, -.:1th rt'~m·•l to nny of tl.r .lmco·ican j1ri•on· n.y and lhe count I)' Unclt-r such •• n•.tll tl.crl' tb b<Jth 
er• lu tl.rir J•&ll"U'"''· 1 honor anc\ renown-ttncl• r :tn) other, CHnlu~inn, cliS· 

Gi' en u11d~r my h:mc\ ancl !<ell aL arm~, at Kings· a•t• r ancl <lbgrace .\clieu-" e It ope h1r b<-uer lime~. 
ton,t.ltia 14th da) of June, 1813. 

l !i 

sub<>tance of the Eagle 's cruise, an d or the 
plan, whiclt you are at li!Jcrty to give to the 
puhlic, in such \"ray a<> you shall think fi t. 

Your obedient sen •ant, 
JOliN SCUDDER, JtiY. 

.Yet.·York·, July 9th, 181J. 

THE \VAR. . CA PTUKt·: OF TilE BHITISil TEXJ)ER E.\GLE. ca:uttca: l'tlF.V05.T, 
Commander ofllu.: Forces. 

Dr hi• r:tr<"llenn·s comm:tnd, 
E.UJ. IHmXTO;<c'. 

----- 1 \Y gave a brief account of th is affair in our last. 
NE"'-YORK: , but the crrcumstancell :.t·e so singular, thJt we think 

1 them "dl worth d~tailing. 
1 . ·1 rot~p-tlc-mam. On ~lond3)' morning, July S, the 

To lhr Editor qf The Tr nr. ii,-hiug smack 'ankee was bormwrd h> com. I.e" i!.-, 
-·- TCESn.llY .llOR.YIXG JC:LY 1), 18!3. 

AY:TAIR AT UE.\ \"ER 0\ w :;. 
. . \\ hn h .. s the command of the Aoulla st•rtioned :tt the 

Copy or u ldte>r rrom :\[;rjur-nt·nl'raiDe>nrborn to Su·-Agrceably lO. >:our rcqu~st, I transom llook, for tlu: purpose of t~king by su·atagem the 
lht• ~ccrclar)· at \Vnr, <lllh•d to you a statemeut ol l.tcts relati\'C to the ex- 6 toop Eagle, tender to tl e Po ctiers, 74, cruising oft· 

ll··wl Qrtm·t· N, ,.,,r-t GI''J~''f•• June· 25, 1813. plosion of the schoonct• E<tglc, \\ hich I pre- and on Sattd)-Hook-wluch succeeded to a charm 
~ir-1 h.H,· the mnrtrlicntum of inlurmi!'il' )UU uf an 1 sume " ·ill fot·cvc1· put to siknce the many A calf, a sheep! .at~cl a goose, were purchnsed and Sc• 

unlor·tunah: amd ttnn~countxble even~ 11 luch ot'CIII rNI misrepresent~tions which ha,•e been afloat re- ~~~•·ed on de.ck. illll'ty mtn, wella.r:ncd, were secreted 
)l:'h rd&). Un t he 2Jtl, at ••vtmmg, hNII. cui. li ners~· . . . • .. . . .· . .lm the c:•bm and fo•·e 1 ea~. l hus r.repa~ecl, the 
lt·r, ''illo 570 men, inl:mll'). arti lkt·y, cav~lry and n- !>pecung tll.lt ,~flail: Ila\ ln'? heen the authot Yankee stood out of .\lusquno Cove, as rf gomg on 1\ 

flemen, in tluc proportion, wa• ordtr·<·cl to m.••·ch hy of the pl<tn, 1 lccl It a duty lllCll mbent on me I fishing tr·ip to th<' banks, $ men only being on. tlcck, 
tlw w:•y of C~ut'en~town, tu :1 plrt~e ~allccl the Uc:avcr to state to my fcllow-cnizens the moti\'Cs by dressed in fishermf'n's appArel, with buff C.'lps on. 
Jhm~, em tht high ~round, 11ho11t C'i~ht or nme miles ,, hirh 1 was acmatccl and the manner in T he ~agle, on perceiving the smack, imtuuliat.ely 
fr•·m Uucenstown, to :1ttack rmcl tliNpn•c a hml} olthe which the plan was fix~d and cxecutc<.l and 1 !l'""e chas~, ~ntl after coming up with her, and fi nd· 
en em , co llo-ctc-cl tllt'rc for the purpn'e of prucurmg I . • . . , • . , '. _ , mg bhe It ad hve stock on deck, ordered her to ~o 
provl\t<tns ancl hara111tng thow ttthnbrtanu who Art: cave ll 10 my counll >me n to appl 0 \ e 01 con clc>W n to the commodore, then about five miles dts· 
c:on~rtltre. friendly to the l..nitc•cl States. Thdr fi>rce demn the a~t. • . I tant. T he helmsman of the ~m:.ck answered \\)t', l!Y<'• 
''a~. from the mo~t cltt·t'ct tnli>rm:.llut\, compthetl or I :\If t·datl\'CS m the state of Oh10 ancl o~ the sir· •. :tnd appnrent_l) put up t.he helm for that purpose, 
nne .-ontp~<n} ol th~· . .I O·llh rt·Kt. nhn"e 80 str<?ng; I fronueJ·s arc numerons-thcy han! suftct·cd, "Inch brought l11~ along s~cle the F.:Lgle, not more 
ftom JSO t~ 200 m•ht,,., .>0<1 from. 50 to 60 lnd!nn~. much by I ndian ho!>tilit''• cxcitc.:cl by the B l'i - th~n thN>e }:.rds dtstant. 1 he watch\J'ord, l.m::ur~u. 
Al eight o clurk )e:Uc:r<hy mnrnrng, "hut Wltlun I • I . I I 1 bl .· f I . b, . w~,, then gt\en, "hen tJu: armetl men rushetl on tltclt 
ahcmt two mrlr ~ nf the u~~nr u .. m,, our tletachment I ll~ 1 Ill !lilt a_tes, an< ~ le O\\ tng up 0 tiC 1 a\ e fi·om their hiding places, aud po111x-d into lu:r a Yolley 
w a\ attukrcllrnm :on ambn~~·odt': but ~oon tlro'e the Ptke and Ius band of hcroes,ahenhe cnt•nty h ad of mu$k<'lry, which struc:~ h.-r c~:.v with di&may, ;~nd 
c:ut-my :i()llw di,tancr- into the \\ootJ,, :md the•t retrrecl actually sunendcrr-d, was, to m~· nrmtl, an drove them do'rn so pre<::j>ll;~tely into the hold of 
t o 11 cit-;or. fioltl, :and ~cnt :m ~:~.pn·~· li~r .a l't'inforce· act of such honitl cntc It)', that it c;rlh:d loudly the.vchcl, that tJ1;> .hac! :tol time .to strike their colnr9, 
~~nt, '"') mg ~u "nu lei nuu~t~m h., pa~tlton u~\11 re- fot• retaliation. T hese.: are the prind pal rea- Stct>mg the en em> s ucck cle~r, satlmJ!·O•A~te~ l'erc" 111, 
mforcccl; " •~mfnr~cmt:nt ol .J00 tncn m .• rclted tmme· h' h . I 1 . I ~ II ''Ito commanded Ute cxpedttcon, orde1·ed Ius men to 
di:.tc:l) unclrr the c-ommand ot' co1. Chry•tie; but on sons'' IC 1 ~1 uce< me to conu·•.'e t te n ow- C<'l>e firinl(-upon \\hich nne- of the enem) came out 
arri' ing at qou:t·n•lo\1 n, ~ul <.;hr~ 'tic receiHu :mtlwn. mg plan, w htch has sttccc<~<ll-<1 tn dc~tt oy mg of the hold and ~truck the color~ of the !:;,ogle. She 
t ic inf.,rm;u.on t!uot Iieut.. col Uo,·r•tl~r "ith his com· upwards of one hnndt·ed ol the encm~·· h3cl on bond a ;)2 pound br;,ss ho,,itzer, loaded with. 
mnncl h:<~l surren<lrr<·<l to' hc l'ncm) , :rntl the reinforce· Ten kegs of powdct· were (>Ill into a strong eam~tt.>r ~hot ; bu~ hO sutl~t'n was the ~url?rise, they 
mtnt retmrwcl to c:•ml'· \ lORn who bclongt>d to ,a cask with a quantity of ~ulphut· mixed into it. had not ttmc to tltsch rrge 1t The crew of the t::agle 
·~ull cor j>\ of mottnh·d ,·olunteer nflemtn, came, m At tile head of the c;~sk was fixed two crnn- con>ib~etl of 1-1. ~~orris, master'~ mate of the Poict.iers, 
tlu~ mornmg, ~~oho •t•te' thnt the cnem) Sttrrottn<.ed . . ., \\'. Pr1~c, mtclshtpman, ancl ll se:•men ancl mni'JnCS. 
our dt'tachment in tlu: "ootl•, and tow~trd6 12 o:clock locks, Wlth cot·~ls fastened lo the ~ngget·s, and 1 l\l r • .\l orJ·i~ \\'aS killed, ~l r. l'rice mortull) ,, 011ntkd, 
commcntt-d a l{cncral atl~o~ck, that our tronpt fought to the under stde of the baJTcls Ill the h al ch- and one m;~rine killed nd nne wounded. The Ea.~Je 
more.: tlumtwo hour1,until the Arullcl'} had expended way, so that it w as impossible to hoilit the \\ith thcpri.oner~, arrh•ed on the Untter>· '"the after: 
the "IICIIc ol i" ummuntt run, nntl tlwn sut·rt•ndt'r~d; barrels without springing the loc l<s each side noon, and landed the prisonus at " ' hrtehull, nnmlbt 
and at the ume of the: ~urrtntlcr the: mlnrmnnt macle of the powder-and on the tO(> w· 5 (>laced a the bhOttls and pt~udits of thousands ol spertators, 
"'' t·wcape. \\ hy tt shoulcl hMv~ bt•cn cltemcu prol?er . . . • . . .· a . a!lsembled on the B:m.ery, ct:lcbr11ting tlte :umi\t•rso.ry 
to rt'mum \t\t:nt l hotu·~ m a pt1s1tton ~urrou~ded wnh c!uanuty_ of .tlll penunc a?~ spultS of t~l p e n · of our indcpenth nee. E Po•t. 
wood~, withnlll ;·ithc:-r ~i~kml:' a deci•i'e I<Clton, or cf· unc, winch m a ll pt·obablllty was suffictclll to The bod} ol i\lr. Mortis wa~ landed 3l Snnd> . IJuok 
f, cting 11 ~·t•eat, rem 11m, to be acco•!ntt'd for, ~~~ wdl have destroyed any vessel th:1t ever floated o n · th~. Mllle morning, and in the :oftcmoon intcncd "ith 
._,the pm.J"' t ol '""''"" lur n remlorccnlwt from 1t. the water if she cou ld ha,•e been got along nnhtar} honors, on the spot "here "'"s erect~d a 
d"t~nc.c ~~· hft(t:n or aixteen mile,. . side whi~h was the obj~ct in view. The monttlll< nt to t.he memor.• o_f a Urrt•sh olli<"cr of the 

Nn rnfo111111ttcttt hM, bct·n n:CCt\·ed of the ktlled or : ' • . r , , . • , As~J,tance, of. 50 gun~. En•r> nppropnatc m.11 k of 
wounded. 'I he t"ntm) 1 Heel ha" agatn llt'rl\t-tl 111 our Lagle le ft thiS pla~e lOt ~ C\\ London on the n·spect was p:ud by col. Uecatnr, l" bo ornm:.nds at 
nei~hhorhc)()C.I. \\ 1th re'pcet ancl c~te;·m, I :1111, ••r, 15th of June, and Ill t.•tght or ten days aftc1·, the l ·hHlk) to t.he remain:. of .\lr ~1urns, that was 
ynnt,, &c II. u~.\HUU ICI\ . she arri"·cd ''ithm si~;ht ol the cnemr, abom due to"" officer of lm. a"•nk 

Hon. John .\rm•trong, S, cret:ll) ol \\ :u-. 11 o 'clock -'· :-.1• T he u1c111~ sent a barge \\ lth 1 . '1icbhi~man Price u:~~ come~ed. to the· cit\' hos-
20 oarsmen and as m;•n, more in the bo\~ and ~·tal un \\cdnesthy, "'!t-n: he: rccc·l\ cd t-\t'r) :.tten-

F...rtratt l•QI·I t1 • /f('f" rt(Ta·rrl at ll.,.,,,,,_l(ffJII, tl<ltrd ) . . . . . f • . liOn, but he dted on 1 hursday llll)hl. Un 1-'rtehy 
r~rt t:cwcr, 2St.> Jlollf'. S~CI1l ~r the boat, to tak<.; p ossesSIOll 0 . hcl. his n;om:uns wrre interred \\ llil mtlu~r1 honor:>, Ill St. 

Tlte 15th rc-~imrnt and cktarfllllt'nt' from othl'r C aptam R tkcr, '' ho c:omm~nclcd the Lag I~.;, I' .. ul'~ church-)ard. 
corps to the: an.ount ufthrc,. hundn:cl, \\rrc ~c.:ott.>r· states that the enemy got wulun musket !>hot , 
d~~o~ o!dc:tTd to _n:u• lhn-~ RcK"rMh·r, \\hn luocl be(·n.~ent an<~ lhat a number ul ,!tots \1 ere e'\r.han~cd Bu nt!lt!.t• C"'l11tf. \\ untler:.tand a gtntlem~n at 
nil.'''~" n~~r :otX l.umlre~l pt< kt·•l tronpJ to bl'at m or I bdore the) a!Janclo~etltht. vessel. and \1 hen the ' "r" '"" has JO\t:ntt-d a clt\mg bo .. t, u luch by means 
&'kt m.~h "'''~ tht· 1 nc·m} a "'h~nccu J>O't' at the chs. tilt; In\ got po-.~C!tston, h~.; Whl'kt·cl for 2 hours ol p:ldcllt·' he c."". prupelur .. ~c:r "•ter at tJre rlllc of 
tancc uf l5 mtle~. ami \1 Ito hac I fallen mtn :unbnsc .• tle, 1 :. I ..• I .; I h . R T . 7 4 . b 

1 

.. mtlc:!! :m hour, .111d "-"Ccntl and tlc•cend ;at plc:l'UI't'. 
c:'trir.at.-t\ lum~dt l'mm it, and n•ti~d l" a p ,,itiun. t~> ~c.' IC 1 .a ung I< c t e ~llll t c~, • . Ul lie t. .. s m:ule a nctmi.M:r of I'Xp• rnnent), anu been .'l 
\\ t.id1 lte thm•.:ht • •Iron~ ""''• "t.c:re hi' tlet<'rllltnld t ne \\ tncl c ytn:; ·"' J.}' • and the utlc betng a~atn!tt time' IIH•h:r the bouom ol the u.mnlte·, oft :>.ew !.on· 
to rc m:.in, till he! c:uul<l be: &ttppnrtccl, Chrptu: .cOti•· l th~m. i!> suppu~ccl \0 IJe ~he rca,on o l her not ' tlon. In the fit.,t :.ll<"Olf•l, ~ft<:r rt-m:unin~ und• r ~ome 
m.m•lt:tl our det.lrhmo•nt , DUd \\C rr~~e.t:ofcd ~~ f.&r II~ betng COilcfUCtt.:d al011g ~Ide; :mel that When llll_••', ~ e e«m~ tO t.J1e to_P ~~ the" :ltc:r hkc the J>Or• 
QuH'I1>th\\ll, "htp he. ~c"'""· mlormatton th~t tlu; vessel blc\\ up, lour boats \\('rO seen along porse lor &.cr, .mel'" hKk 'l_oulclltu\~ !l• came up but 
thl· tllem~. ~hllrrtt.l~ '"' lnrn·. It'll upoll lkll'h~kt) 'cl·- · d ... I . . t r . . H'k.. ... few ft·et frrun the: ···:rn ut Ute lhmtlt ... , ;nul was ob
po.ition :.IJont 12n'doc·k ~ncl after A mo't ob>IIO.c~e 51 c dl• 11 '.s t le 0P1.11101~ 1 c~pt.l~l~ .• 1 ~1 ' ser•~~ll~\ the ~t:ntmcl on clu~k, \\lm.sung uut-"boat 
Ci1nflirt of on~ J1our 1a:11/.fi}•!' rl'i•IIIIU, cumpclktl lnt' a.nd a numbet of othll s \\ ho \\ ~~ e 'ct) llt:o~r 11ho) -mtmcduth.-1) . on heannl:" wlt!dc, tl•c: bc•"t c.le· 
b"'''' hilt ill .liu~d l>amf to .urn:n,l;·r. 1\ot .. man out the seem:, that there rould IIOt h,l\'t bct:ll less '!:tnded \~ ithout makmg a n·pl). Stc:m~ tJn,, an .Aiarm 

.:of \ltc \\hole numlll.r c~nnp.:·d, but. one, to tdlthc than 100 men an hoard and <dong ~ide. Some gun w·a§ fired on boanl the ~hip,"'"' >.II h.uul• Cl\llcd 
story. . :.uppose the numll~t· to ha\Cbll.ll 120. :\ftt:l' 1oqna!tas-tlte ~blcs cut,:.nd tht: ,Jnp ~:ot unch•r 

l hocn<tlrr nu••ht co h•'c 1"1:\t't'atrd. lhs ~t:mtl was h I . I l 1. 1, ~t WM "tth all pos~rhlc: dtbp:>tch, t'Xl'~Ciln~ c\\ r) mo. ·"· . . 1 1 . t c <;xp o~ton, t ICI'tl "a" no :1 ,·csugc o .o .. ~ · 1 bl b. , 1 1 1 1 ga'11~nt, hut n•tudttiOUI: the: ftm. I ""' t a at ol a . . . . . . _ . mcnt to >e own .up ~ :& tmp~c.n. t~ t 1r: t ttr< at-
brtl' ,. but 11111n~tluctt-<1 ur 1\l •• >th '""' olliccr. llow Ol nu.IJ to b\:0 o;et n. · \ boat II om the. 1 4 "•1!> h•mpt he cam.: llfHhrc:clly unrleNiu: H m.thc~, Ia~ tenet! 
n uelt 1<-~s J,J,.mM<bl~ ho"• ~tr than Jrtor/,;,~ at all, nnmt:diatcly dio;l tched, but n·tu•·ncd "tthout hill,~elr ami his bo:ottn h.,r kt.-1, \\ hu~ he rcmaint-.1 
't.-it1.out ,., tcuui11,r tloc dttcuhn.~ t7 . ptcktng up any thing. The hod) of fire ap- h:.ll an hour, .mtl ~ucc~e<lw in pcrforut.ing a h.ole 

\\ lotO\ ~lu.Jl \'<!:,an thr. lll"tptinc-ip\ts of the :Art pcarcd lO I i~C IIIJ\,-:II't:• or 300 t(;n intO the :til·, t.I •I'IHij;h her copper, •nu \\lttlt• enJpg ·d Ill '"I'C\UIIg 
\\ 1, n ,.be-,· the frnt ,1 ct•h·;;. ut , omnwn 51 ns~ ~hall with a blue streak 011 the out:.ide and the II a t•~rpcclu. to her b·•ttom,_ the >tn-" Lrt>ke ''"' cfclelll· 
"'c: I"-"'" Ill drtm', Ill the r~('(' ol II IJt.>alc:n " ' I tnle· . ' c:cl lu~ t•b;('('t fur tl•~t \11111;. So ,.~;re:.t ,, tltc alum 
r:o• 1 , tl1r clupc s 1111tl \ttttrn5 ••I the hUlc atllm-:r.. but ' t htc a rocket. . ""'' lr ar "" ba:tnl of the:- II \mili.-• <• I '"m' ~uch Mra-
Ql tlk: ~flU y~ 1 UW' dt.:to.chmurL , lib m11dc an The abo'~ as nt:.·ar a:o; 1 can recollect, IS the t..agcnt !Jem.; pU)t:.'d off upon lht m. thill cum. lhr<h 

• 
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has withcl~awn his force from belore New-London, and 
keeps his ship under way all the time, instead of ly-
ing at anchor as formerly. E. Pvrt. 

The president of the U. States, who has been con
lined se,er<~l weeks with severe sickness, :s rapicllv 
ncorering pis he:~lth. · 

MILITARY i\IE:VIORANDA. 
Gen. Lewis has taken command of the land 

fot·ce., at Sacket's Harbor. 
1\Iajor-gencral Hampton has arrh·ed nt Bur

nngton, and taken command oft hat post, which 
at present is the head-quarters of the right 
\Ving of the U.S. at·my. A large quantity of 
artillery, and othct· munitions of war, have ar
l 'ived there from Albany. Troops are daily 
:u-riving. An attack is shortly expected from 
the enemy, but the l'csult not fean~d. 

David R . \Villiams, esq. a rep;•csentative 
in c.:on~t·ess for sevct·al yea1·s past, ft·om South 
Carolina, is appointed, by the president and 
senate, a bt•igadicr-gencral in the ;lrmy of the 
U. States. 

'Villbm Duane, esq. editor of the Aurora, 
is also appointed, by the pr csident and senate, 
a bl'igadier-~cne ral in the army of the U. S. 

The Natioual lntelligcncct· informs, that 
" Gen. Deat·boJ'n is about to withdr.1w from 
Fort George to Alban)'• probably until hi~ 
l1ealth shall be re-established, there to await 
funJ.er orders." 

NORTH-WES'l'ER~ AR'l\1Y. 
Gen. Grtene Cl:ly, commanding at Fort Meigs, in a 

letter dated 20th June, to gen. Harrison, at Franklinton, 
has communicated the following important informa
tion: 

That two men one a Frenchman, and the other a 
private in the lat~ col. Uuclle) 's regimen~, had arrived 
from Detroit, wbo infor·m that the Ind1ans for some 
time had been urging col. Proctor· to ~enew the a~ tack. 
on 1-'ort Mo.?ig~, in consequence of winch a counctl ol 
war was hei<l, ancl another attempt resolved on, and 
the combined forces wet·e to set out for the purpose 
on ur about the 20th June. It was expected the Jn
dians would IJe about 4,000 sta·ong. The .Brtti.sh a·e
gui:II'S fa·orn J.'Ot'l George ami .1-'ort ~rie were expected 
ctt Malden, about 1000 strung. 

The above men also informed gen. Clay, that the 
Canadian militia at i\1 alden were p:<raded on the 4th 
,rune, (the king's birtl1 da)) and after :l spee~h from 
the gen.:t·nl, had beer\ onl7retl !<J yi;td up .thCJr arms, 
being deemed unworthy lu~ maJeSl} s serYace. 

Gen. Clay conclu~cs hi~ l~tter to gen. H~rrison thus : 
« 1 have every contit)en~e m you1· exeruo.n, and feel 
that it is through) ou tlus army looks for tnumph over 
its enemies.., 

Gen. Harrison left Franklinton on Ute 4th June for 
Sandusk), at which pl:u.e, or t:levelancl or Erie,, :1e was 
of opm'1on the effurl> of the enemy would be d1rec1ed 

Capt:un l'era·y, with 5 s>~il uf \'C~sels, ft'Om Huffalo, 
has formed a junction with the vessels at Erie. lt is 
supposed that he will r.ow be able to mainuun an as
cendency oo1 Lake 1-:rie, "hich will greatly facilitate the 
operations of general J:J .. rrison's army. 

GRE.\T BATTLE. 
A sanguin~~ry b:1ttle was fought at Lutzen, in Sax

ony, on the 2d nf ~by last, b':t ween the French 
army, cummancled by Bon:1parte tn person, . and the 
allied Russinn :~.ncl Pnt~s•~n army, under thear respec
tive soverdgns. Th<· two emperors and th.: king of 
l't'UbSta are said to bave been in the field during the 
whole of the contlict. The French official bulletin 
states their own loss to have been 10,000 in killed 
nnd wounded, and thl\t of the Russians and Prussians 
:It from 25 to 30,000 men. l'he ltussians also claim 
the v1ctory, and stnte thnt the>· remained on the field 
the day alter the but lie ; but hnding the French posi
tions too strOng to be cnnied, they rt-u-eated a~ross 
the Blbe in good order. The head-quarters ot the 
1-'rench army, on the I 2th of !\lay, was 50 miles in 
aclva.nce of the field of haul.,, at l>rc~uen, and another 
;eneral battle was expected, which it was supposecl 
would decide the fo~te of the camp:ugM. 

• 
• THE WAH. 

A bill has passed both houses of congress, 
nearly unanimously, fo1· authorising the build
ing a numl.>et· of barges ( Ol' row gallies) for 
the defence of the :;horcs and waters of the U. 
States. This is a species of defence relied on 
with much confidence by gentlemen deemed 
well qualified judges of such matters; and we 
trust, when can·ied into execution, will at 
least partially art·est the British marauding 
and depredating parties in out· ri\•et·s. 

A numbet· of the:o.e gallics, we underst:md, 
are conslJ'IlCting in thh. city, undet· the direc
tion of i\lt-. fiuckmastet·, a celebt·ated ship
wright, for the defence of Long-Island Sound. 

J\o. 4 . 

the 21st, captain Snow (who has but one leg, 
and was the only American left on board) ro~e 
upon the prize-mastet·, killed him, and the 
same night arrived with his boat at N:u·ra
,uagus, where the prize-master was decently 
mterred. 

On the 21st ult. the British pri \'at~:et· Buck
skin, (formet·ly belon~ing to Salem) cha~ed 
a coaster into Owl's Head Xat·rows, (a small 
harbor in :\Iassachusetts) where' 5 others wct·e 
lying, the wiH>Ie of\\ hiclrwere captured, and 
remoYed down into what is called the Tho
t·oughfare, preparator)' to being manned out, 
and they began unlading one of the sloopb, in 
to which they intended to i>Ut the pt·isont:t·s. 

RET.6,I.l." TION. - ~ During this time from 2 to JOO militia col-
On the 18th of January last, the privateer lccted, and proceeded down to Fox-Island, it 

bt·ig Decatur, captain Nichols, of N ewbu•·y· being thick foggy weathet·, when, at 1-2 past 
port, was captured by the British frigate Sur- 3 on the morning of the 2~d, the fog clearing 
prise, and se-nt into Uat·badocs, whet•e captain away, the pt·ivntecr uppcat•ed at atochor about 
Nichol~ was sent on shot·e ?n parole.. Aftct· 20 •·ods from the shot•e, where they commcn
the aiTtval of the Vl·~ta.l f•:•.gate, ~vhu;h h~d ced fit·ing u 1~on ltet· with small at·ms and one 
fot·met•ly captured captain :'\tchols Ill the brtg field-•>i'Cce which killed the )>l'ivatcc1·:.mctt 
Alet·t,, the con~mandct· rc-cognisin(; Nichols, I altno~t as fast as they came on deck. The lilt 
had lu~n talte~t ulto cu:.tody, and st:nl on b~ard li~utenant cut the cable, and in attempting to 
the pns~n-shtp, whct·c he was confined m a hoist the jib, (lying flat on his back) had his 
pl_ace butlt on the qu:1rtcr-deck, about 5 feet undet· jaw shot away; the c.tptaiu \His killed, 
wtde and 7 feet long, and not allowed to speak and but 9 men, it is said, t•emaincd unhul'l, the 
to. any person except the offtcet· on guard. In rest ~eing eithc1· killed or wounded. It bemg
thts pen he was kept 34 days, and shamefully ebb ucle, she drtftcd out, ancl when out of the 
a~used, and ~ot· '"lucl~ no reason could be as- reach of the muskeu·y, got under war, leaving 
stg~ed but Ins retaktng ~he Alert, and the all her prizes, which again fell into the hand• 
acuve part he had taken 111 the presen.t war. of the rightful ownet·s. The crew:. put in to 
A.nd on or about. the 28~h day of Apnl last, man them, in attempting to escape to the pri
wJthout any prevtous nouce, he was taken on vateer in boats, were either killed ot· wounded. 
boat·d the Tt·ibune frigate, which sailed for The action lasted an hour. The above infer
the leeward bla~d~, to join ~convoy fot· Eng- matioo was received from the Amet·ican pri-
land. In retaltauon of thts uRwarrantable soners who wet·e on board dut·ing the action 
and inhuman conduct, govet·nment has ordct·ed and who were aftenvat·ds put ashore on th~ 
that Joseph Barss, late commander of the 'Vhite Islands. 
Bt·itish pt·ivateet· Livet·pool Packet, be put .At•rived at this port, the private :~rmecl sch. 
into close confinement at Portsmouth, which Jack's Favourite, capt. Millet·, ft·om a cruise 
has accorclingly been done. of four and a half months, having made two pri-

Six seamen of the crew of the late U.S. brig zes worth S 1 10,000, and t·e-captured on the 
Nautilus, suppol>ed to be Ul'itish subjects, 5th July, the sch. (;ood·lntent of New-York, a 
fightillg again:.t thcit· cotmtt·y, were sent to pt·ze to the Mllt'tin sloop of war. The .Mat·
El1gland lot· trial, and com. Rodgers caused tin had just captured the sloop Commet•ct:, 
12 Bt•ilish pt·iloonet·s to l>e t·etained as hostages. from New-York fo1· Savannah, lade.• with dt·y 
The first mentioned seamen were tried or ex- goods, &c.; she took out the cat·go and put it 
amined in England, and 5 \9ere t•eleased as on board the Good-Intent, nnd ordcrt:d her for 
Americans, and arrived at Bost<>n in the Agnes Halifax. Capt. :\Iillet· took the dry goods out 
cartel. The 6th was detained for fUI'thet· evi- of the Good-Intent, and has brought them in
dence. In consequence of the return of these to port. The Good lmem has ;llso arrived. 
five, ten of the hostagt:s have been discharged. Launch. The ~ot•thern Liberty Galley was 

The wife of Mr Nathan ,\lley, jun. of Lynn, !lf:lss. 
was last week delivered of a line p:.ir of bO) s, which 
wea·e baptised JarMI Lawrmu, and o~JuglUIUI C. Lud
low. 

--.0--
~:\VAL k :VlARI~E !\lE.MORA~DA. 

An unofficial account of the capture of the Peacock 
h:lS heen received in ~ngl:i.nd. In une of the papers 
it was introduced in capitllls by these words : "Jiow 
long shall the l>warf attack the Gi;<nt in his sleep ,,, 

Captain Stewat·t, late of the frigate Constel
lation, hab taken command of the tough old 
Constitution, which has been repaired at Bos
ton, and is now nearly ready for sea. 

Government has purchased the brig Ram
bler, of Boston, which is fitting for ser\·ice. 
She is to be commanded by Iieut. Creighton, 
formerly of the fl'igate Pt·esident. 

The boat Success, capt. Snow, with govern
ment provisions, fot· Eastport, was captured 
the 19th ult. by the Bt·itisb schooner Fly, who 
put a prize-master and bo)' on board the Suc
ce~s, and ordered he1· for au English port 1 on 

launched from Samuel Gnre's ~hip-yard, at 
Philadelphia, June 16th. fhi'i ves .. cl (!.ays a 
Philadelphia paper) has been built by ~ub
sct·iption made in the :\onhcrn Libcnics and 
part of Penn Town~hip. 5he is .uvwty-1i r 
feet ln length, fifteen feet in beam, and four 
and a half feet hold, is intended to row forty 
oars, and from her con~t·uction and arm01nu:nt 
it is confidently expect eel ~he "'ill very C!oscn
tially contt·ibute toward!> the defence of our 
t•ivcJ·. The journeymen carpenters, caulker~, 
joiners and saw)'ers, of the district of the 
Northern Ltbt:t·ties, have very pau·iotically 
given a portion of their time towtmls tht: butld
ing of this Galley. She is to be commanded 
by Samuel Riker. 

The privateer Paul Jones, of this port, ar
rived at Portsmouth, Englund, on the 2ith of 
.\lay, pt·ize to the Uritish ft·igat(; Leonid.1s, 
which captured her after a long c.:habe. 

The pt·inteer brig Anaconda, of lhis pcJt~ 
has arrived at 1'\cwbern, N. (;. with specie and, 
silk goods to the amount of 100,000 doll:ln. 
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